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LOK SABHA 
Thursda11, 16th. December, 1954. 

The Lok Sabha met at Eleven <Jf the 
Clock. 

[MB. SPZAJU:R in the Chair J 
QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 

(See Part I) 

12 Noo.11 
DEATH OF SHRI ;TWALA PRASAD 

SRIVASTAVA
. 

Mr. S)ldker: I �t to Inform the 
House of the passing away at tbe age 
of 65 of Shri Jwala Prasad Srivastava 
who was a member of the Constituent 
Assembly of India (Leeislative) and 
of the Provisional Parliament. Be 
passed away in Lucknow on ti\e 15th 
December, 1954. Shri Jwala Prasad 
was Minister for Education and Fin
ance and Industries, Government of 
Uttar Pradesh, from 1931 to 1936 and 
1937 respectively. He was also Mem
ber for Civil Defence and Food in the 
Viceroy's Elrecutive Council. 

I am sure the House will join me in 
conveying . our condolences to bis 
family. 

The House may stand in silence for 
a minute to ·eXl)ress Its sorrow. 

CALLING ATI'ENTION TO MATI'ER 
OF )'.JRGENT PUBLIC IMPORTANCE 

LATHI CRUCE ON SATYt.CllAJU3 IN 
IMPIL\L, l\4N1POR 

8hrt M. S. Q.arupad.uwamy (My
aore>: Under Rule 215. I beg to call 
the atte.ntion of the Minister of Home 
'577 LSD 

Affairs to the following matter of ur
gent public importance and I request 
that he may make a statement there
on: 

"The situation arising out of 
police lath1 -cbarce and brutal 
attack on tbe peac,etul satt140n1hia 
ln Imphal, Manipur State, OD De
cember 14th and 15th causine ser
jous injury to many ,aivagrahia 
and grave insult to many women 
who participated in the move
ment." 

Tbe Prime MmJsier all4 MlnJsler of 
E:icternal AJlalrs and Ddenee . (Shrl 
JawabarlaJ Nehna): My colleaeue, the 
Home Minister, is occupied in the 
Rajya Sabha at the moment, and he 
has asked me to say that he will in
quire immediately into this matter and 
bring such facts as are available to him 
to the notice of the House. Apparent
ly, these incidents relate to what took 
place yesterday and the day before. 
One thing I should just like to men
tion, i.e. the background; what is haP
pening in Manipur is what is call th� 
sats,agr�ome people sitting in 
tront of the houses of the advisers and 
the advisers' office trying to prevent 
Ingress and egress, preventing them 
from going in or coming out of their 
houses or going in and co� out 
of the advisers' office, because 
they want the Advisers' Coun-
cil to , be dlscontinued-dis-
mi.ssed-and an Assembly to 
be formed. These are their demands, 
wbicb may be rlgbt or wrong. But 
what is daily occurring is the preven
tion of the going in and coming out of 
their offices and of their houses. Nor
mally-not for the last two days
we have seen that they have some
times to be removed to make a pas
sage way for the advisers to·go. That 
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. [Shri Jawaharlal Nehru] 
fl what we have found about the pre
vious days; this happens �ost dally, 
but as reeards the last two days, if 
you will permit, we �aJ! •e.t � t,c:t. 
and place• them before the House. 

I'f�LI¥.ITATION COMMJSSION 
(AMENDMENT) BILL 

Tile � Ill tlle Mbd8tr7 af La• 
(Shri Pa&asbr): I be� to move for 
leave to introduce a Bill furtber to 
amend the Delimitation Commission 
Act, 1952. 

Mr. Speaker: The question ls: 

"That leave be granted to Intro. 
duce a Bill further to amend the 
Delimitation Commission Ad, 
1952." 

The motion was adopted. 

8hrl Pa&a*ar: I introduced the 
Jlill. 

RESOLUTION RE. REPORT OF 
RAILWAY CONVENTION COM-

MITTEE-contd. 

Mr. Speaker: The House will now 
reswne further discussion on the Be
solution re: recommendations of the 
Railway Convention Committee, 1954, 
moved by the Minister ot Railways on 
the 15th December 1954. Of tbe 6 
hours allotted for this Resolution, 4 
hours and 35 minutes have alread'Y 
been availed of yesterday and 1 hour 
and 25 m!nutes now r;emain. This 
i:neans that this Resolution will be dis
posed of by about 1-30 or 1.35 p.m. 

Thereafter, the House will take up 
Supplementary Demands for Grants 
including the Appropriation J3ill for 
which 5 hours have been allotted. 

According to our usual convention, 
tbe voting on the Resolution will take 
place at 2-30 p.m. 
{�B. DEPt?TY SP£All1I in the ChaiT.] 

Convmtiofl Commitfee 

Shrl Vela,udlwl (QuiloP cum Ma
velikkara-Reserved-Scb. Castes): 
Yesterday I bad just be1run to speak 
s>!I �e Jki!a.oM,l.on 9!1 1ll)e �en
datlons 'of lhe Conventio:i Committee 
and than the House rose tor the day, 

You, Sir, being the Chairman of 
the Railway Conventidn O:munittee, 
It.now very well that the separation of 
railway finance from 1enert1 tl:lance 
began in 1924. After the 1924 con
vention, it was a feature every five 
years to decide how the 11nances bet
ween the railways and tbe gener-1 
revenues should be adjusted. l went 
through the report carefully a:id I was 
sorry to find that even thoU&h the 
Report gave certain infonnation, the 
Bouse was not given the benefit of 
taltlng into account the various memo
randum and reviews submitted both 
by the Financial Commissioner of 
Railways and' the Railway Board. If 
.these reports, which were submitted 
periodically to the Convention Com
mittee, bad been before the Mel'llbers, 
we should have been able to assess 
the various implications that were 
ffSponsible for the Convention Com
mittee arriv::ig at �rtain conclusions. 

�g Into the ant.cedents Ellerd· 
rn, separation of ral.lwav finance from 
general finance, there llllght ha11e been 
a Justil1cation at that time tor a divi
sion between the two, but later o:i tills 
convention has continued and it is 
even now being continued. I thought 
that a revolutronary change would be 
suggested by the Com.mittee, even 
though it sat tor only some time. I 
must tell you that it Is my 11nn belief 
that railway finance and general flnan. 
ce should be integrated as sooa as 
poss'ble. AJi I said yestwtlay, l re
member that in 1950 when we had a 
discussion on the rallway buuet I had 
occasion to suggest the same thing, 
that the railway flna:ice or the rail
way department, unlil!:e as is being 
administered todav, should be Integra
ted with general finance as a whole . . 
The separatiqg, .which is still cooti-

'"Laid on the Table Ir .reply to Short llfotice q1Jestion No. ·10, dated the 
�� December, 1954, See Part I ot Deba�l. Nos. 1966 to 19�. 




